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-- ."Any person who take the asper- -

.Sr' xro Mie poswhbcc, wnctber directed t
--mm duo or wnouicr ne is a subscribe or notm responsible for the pay.

The courts bhvo decided that refusing U
Btko newspapers from the nost-oatc- o. armsaving and leaving then jineaHed for. It

nctN facie evidence qLutfwaaBAL msoo

wbm:
roar baby, tweet andifafV
ronder. In nays gone fey, a
t tea mothers care ?

. lovelier child tinu ours: aaa I
I raw fond ana arena of her pretty wi

aH mmt ibsi av a ai BAauvr-B- a aa

.Ah! thoe were hemitlfaL hopeful davi.
When the lisped the language of Bbylai

i. at ow ehaerful home ftreetdo.
.hfce budded and Wootaed Ilka a pretty sow- -

Bar t

mothers pet aad ber fathers pride, i
learewto virlhood: and. hour or hoar. '

1 planned and hoped while she laughed aad
- PareaWhite li her amenta, with tuck and, vita, ttOrhaeadea her apre, torn and frayed-H- aw

she wouki help me when I was ol J.

JL aahooVgiri gay, with a winsome fa?e.
Careless, thoughtless and strong of will.

Dancing, reaping, yet full of grace
Aad loving-kindnes- s. I see her still,

"3311 ng or lessons so dull and drear.
Telling of something tlie girls had said:

JBow little we tbialrof our joys when here
Hew much we mis3 them when thoy hare

Cod?

Sere, In our watchful care, secure.
Beloved .h? all of the friends she knew,

she gee te womanhood, sweet and pure.
"With a soul that was trustful and always

true.
She loved, aad her joyous heart was won;

We gave her away, a happy bride.
To one who was worthy to be our son,

JLttd worthy to walk by our darling's side
thus, in tho more of her hoooful vrars.

Te the pleasant tasks of her wedded life
he passed wtth our blessing and our tesrs,
A faithful, a fond and a loving- - wire.

Che walked where tho Holds wero fair andgren,
Where the blossoms bloomed and tho sun-

light shone:
She drooped, she died, and ber soul unsosn

Has peacefully passed to tbn lreJ un-
known!

! the hours seem long, and tho nights scorn
rear

Our hearts ro heavy with crlef and care:
Jhit often we fancy that she is near

Her beautiful prcsunco seems everywhere 1

Here I the room that she neatly kept.
Here are hor treasuros still side by side,

Here is the bed where sho sweetly s'ept,
Just as she left them, bofore she dlod.

1 miss tho touch of hor tender lmndi
That oft on my forehead I used to foci;

Tho love that a mother understands.
As atrong, as true, as a bond of steel;

The sound of her voice in the sweet surprise
Of some new-foun- d pleasure; hor features

fair;
The splendor that Sashed from her brilliant

eves. -

Her faultless form, and hor ebon bar.
Over the dark and the sound Icm sea
lV where the blllowi break on tho Heaven!)'

l tranu.
hath "fathomed tho-mlght- y mystery"
lat only. anircls can understand:
Walks In light in her robe uf white.

n a stsrnr crown on her forehead fair:
.TJtchcs and waits by tho eoldon vntes.

uj grcec us wncn wo go tuerc:1 vjent j. uau, tn amcrtcau Monlhlv.

' O Spl OP A BAXK CHECK.

The alt of a Paying Tetler'a MIk--
tmier-l,-1 in to Lenac by an Overpaid
Cheefki a Portion of the Money was
lV0wnm0Vww i"What.! hftWB to tell is absolutely true.

It did bappeftSkkactly as I shall try to
write it. Lka Ur things I will omitaro
tlie names of, tuVpersons and the place
wneiu it iisppcum x iuiguc oy lengcu- -

cninr out the 8toVr show tho play of
."those fell pass!ons?vffccd and covetous- -
ness, nut i trust wny. uave to say will
not lose hs point um brevity. Tno
moral is the same oljrtrito one, that
honesty is the best oligt When a man
is tempted to commit a'icked action
it often happens that thcSinjury done
another bocoines irreparaWeT There is
a sequence in all dishonest 'ifcusactions
which escapes the evil-dov-S Effect
follows cause. This may conynstant- -

1 ly, as quickly as an cxj)loipnWen tho
liammcr of the gun-loc- k strikesVlM cap
containing the fulminate, or tidei' liro
mar hang back, but it will comotuie

vCi:iv or filhnr. Tliis is i liinirnp nn
bio than I thought would be drawn tt

r my pen. but. :is I am not a young mari
? may indulgo in such comments, because
, in the life of any one who has passed!
a,uv u;iii ct'iiitii v liiu lurue u: iwe inevit-
able constantly occurs to him. A man
of my age has been long enough in the
world to have seen parsing before him

w-ian- a sad drama: he has been present
. 3t tho very fir.st scone, and has been an
unwilling witness of the terrible cou- -

vclusion.
1 supposo few people who have had

tl'rcct transact ions with banks are not
aware that errors sometimes happen.
The heads of firms rarely are acquaint-
ed with such mistake. It is tho busi-
ness of clerks who have the cheeks
cashed to see that the amounts paid
them are correct. Paying toilers, if the
do err, are rather likely to pay too
'much than too little. Should they give
more money than the face of the "check
calls for, if the receiver of the money is
dishonest, then the payer does not al-

ways hear about ir 'It he underpays,
the demand lor the difference is invari-
ably made at once. 1 am rather in- -
clined to repeat the assertion that m
such mistakes as are made in the rush
of business it is tho commoner error to
3ay too much. Sometimes a vciy tired
man, whoso brain has been too long on
tlie stretch, or who is ill or nervous,
mistakes the number of tho check for
tho amount, aud pays away some thou-jsan- ds

instead of hundreds. I have
.known this to happen in a New York
l)ank to a young friend of mine. He
.had sufficient good judgment not to oiu-barra- ss

the paying toller by making
atuy noiso about it. Ho resumed his
place in the line, handed back his bank-Loo- k,

politely reflcsted the teller to
Hook at the check he had presented, tho
--amount he had received, and it was all
so quietly done that, he made for life a
fast friend ofa careful aud expert bank
teller. I have two or three times been
oveqjaid by a bank teller. Peoplo who
shop have very often mistakes made in

--their change to their advantage. Need
It be said that without waiting au in-

stant restitution should be made?
I was clerk in a house when the in--

--cident I am' about telling happened.
We did a large business m tho city of

, ana our cucck-doo- k was in con-
stant demand. I made out the checks
and kept the bank account, but did not
have the signature of tlie firm. Gener-
ally for greater securitv, when tho
amounts were large, 1 drew out the-mone- y

myself. A great main of tho
transactions wc wero engaged in re-
quired us to pay at once to the individ-
ual the hard cash.

The paying-telle-r of onr bank in the
business season had all he could attend
to. The money to be paid for an agri-sultur- al

product very much in demand
would on some days make the cash dis-

bursements of this bank amount to
3750,000. I remembered that on one
4)ccasion, looking at the teller, he

eemed tired and depressed. Presen-
ting my check for something less than
$1,000 wanted by me in tivo and ten
dollar bills he overpaid me 50. He
ihad counted the m?ney over twice be-t- re

"passing it to me. I recounted the
money, found tlie error, aad, being
pressed for time, cosld nottcwrn the

4850 until after three, o'clock. Xfj
, csauer was oougea to. QWfiMrt l noticwJ
ifcc bore a worried leok A month aftei
; this we had some balance to pay a cos-aaan- er

living oat of the city, amounting
o ;. ,a omcc waff drawn by roe,

. r .vJi v- ?-- t
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handed to the creditor, and his account
balanced. The business entirely dropped
out of my mind.

Some thtee months afterward the firm
f received a letter from this man. which
was rather ambiguous of its kind. There
was an error, so he said, in his accDunt.
Would we look over it? At once I ex-
amined the books, checked off even
item, went throuzh all the debts and
credits of hi? business, and ended by
inspecting the filial check paid him".
My employers, who were very.nonest
and careful gentlemen, were .satisfied
with the accura'-- y of the account, and I

as instructed to write him a letter to
at elect. I lkl sv, as nolitclv as I

Id, but at the conclusion of niv let--
.Xsaid: "You lean; us in the dark.

vcr, as to one thing. Three
s have ela'isrd since our check

'wflMren to you. If you had not been
puHJMat was due you wu should have
ccrtal card from you before. Have

piV bi overpaid?'' My senior e:n- -
ployer rewd business man. looking
over jbi ter, remarked: "Perhaps
your nu here miirht not be liked
br Sir. '-- owevcr. let it ro." I
mailed the l. We heard nothiu
more about! a month. Then there
came a tort iter from the man.
"His account ." he wrote.

Maybe he hi onic across some
raonev he co 4mm ixai'- - nccoutiL
for." He didt t-it-e how much
money it wa?, or happened. It
was mean sham . his part. I
a . - VZ. &

knewtbat. Hehadpr.ilpf conscience;
that I was certain orVlfce firm con-
sulted with me what tfecJnould do. I
made ud mvmind thatnw oney had
been paid the roan on the hSeic than he
was entitled to. I went atVvice to ttie
teller of the bank. I fodiiim ill,
nervous and tremulous. vXeV' io
said, my accounts were .roncr.
There had been a big daOcit.I)tat not
slept for months. 1 am afraid --Isivo
overpaid some one. But thank GaeL I
have made it up. I jnortgagcet Ttm
house and passed the amount shofiw,
tho credit of the bank. I must hv
made a blunder somewhere. But tb
strain on mv m!nd has been killing me.
i ieei as ii i were no longer tit for the
place." He seemed to me to have mo
ments of doubt and uncerta'nty. "I
still clingy to my place," he said. 'Of
course I nave no recollection of having
evor paid that check of 156." I said
to him "that I had hopes of getting
some of tho money back," but I did not-lik-

e

to tell him how. But what I did
do was to go that evening to tho Presi-
dent of the bank and state the case to
him. As it had been through him that
I owed my position in the firm he had
every confidence in me. My advice
was asked. I was forced to declare
that I thought the paying teller had
better be jiven another and lighter po-
sition. JNcxtday, when I went to the
bank, the old teller had been apparent-
ly relieved. He was casting up some
accounts in the ledger. When I spoke
to him across the railing he did not
seem to recognize me. Next day I
was shocked to learn, through the Pres-
ident of the bank, that such positive
indications of mental trouble had been
shown by the teller that his friends had
thought it wiser to confine him in his
house. His accounts had been at once
rigorously oxamined, and were found to
be correct. It was perfectly true that
he had mortgaged his house, and had
paid tho amount received into tho bank.
He had concealed the loss for three
months or more from the bank, which
was a mistake on his part, but he had
been punctilious enough to even add
the interest for some ninety days.

Now, I felt absolutely certain that
the man to whom tho check had been
paid must be a rascal. If ho had of-
fered restitution it came late very
much too late. My firm ave mo my
carto blanche to manage the matter as
I pleased. I could not have hfrn ar-
rested. As ho lived in an isolated part
of the countrv. no efficient summons
buld reach him. If I had been aggres-iV-e

before probably not a cent would
lye been returned. I wrote now a

Si.wrp letter. I said that "aTerv lame
annt of money must have been paid
hinder and above the faco of tho last
checgiyen him, which was 456." 1
st&tcuxuat "I knew exactlv how mnnli
it was. 1 must confess outright that
this waihjx blulf. I was not sure that
the teller tad not madeother mistakes
besides thne. I wroto that "unless
tiic money k at once restored I would
blast Iiis4repVtoUon. If ho was inclined
to be honest,on at this late date, lot
him do alLhe cWld and send back the
whole amount.')! thought it wiser not
to lot him know vW mental condition of
the teller. I wauite certain that if
he knew tho teller m out of his mind
not one penny woulGtyM-eturn- . I wrote
to him that he "mjfo be in a hurry
about it. That only ) teller and I
knew of it and thatv'mftrm were as
vet m iirnorancc. tkAt once, bv return raa I had a let
ter. The sum was not asltfkaid. what
1 represented it to be. Hcuado some
specious arguments aboutiJVan find-
ing a nurse, and tho destripom of it
not tallying with the actual pjpae lost
or the amount in it Under sA, cir-
cumstances was a man bovmd ctVVre--
A "Al T X 1.1 1 ,i'aturn ii. xi t count prove UMtSM- -mau
been overpaid 1 ought to stata ax:Mtlv
wnat was the amount. He mkrhti
added, "never have written me a wo
about it, and no one would have1 aeer.1
the wiser. But he had a conscience. 11Va

so he sauu I repucd with a vigor
letter. I confuted his arguments. "Ha
know' I said, "tho moment he had thty
bank-note-s passed over to him that he
had been overpaid." A man might
find a piece of gold in tho dust of the
road, and could never tell who dropped
it there, lint there was no analogy be-
tween the two cases. I cried "for im-
mediate restoration, or there would bo
an exposure." His answer did not
come for ten davs. "I was mistaken,"
lie said. "He was not aware that ho
had been overpaid until ho got home.
Then he did not know of it Tor a week
afterward. It came out then in his ac
counts." I knew this to be a wicked
lie, but it contained at least tho written
acknowledgment that he had been over-
paid. His letter concluded as follows:
"The rvAUc--r has worried me considera-
bly,- has taken up a great deal of my
time, and time for me is money Don't
you think there should bo compensation
allowed me, or, in other words, can't
we make a compromise?" (Oh, tho
blackguard!) "It such a thing could
be arranged I will come to the city aud
pay over to you the money. I am not
afraid of the bank. I consider that my
transactions have been with your firm."

The money overpaid by the teller had
been some $4,000. and he had probablv
counted out $4,560 instead of $456. 1
hated to do it, but I offered the scoun-
drel his traveling expenses. His reply
came promptly. To leave his business
was worth a great deal more than that.
Then, again, ne thought of bringing his
wife on with htm and onjoying them
selves." The up and down of it was
that I most offer him a certain amount.

XI r tAmntatinna enn ka, r "-- t; jr-- rv' --tvn very great." AOaredluaa VOW.
disgusted, i felt like goaag to

aad tana-lia-r kiat ijaatl.
jnTatiamateaV,X Mat "BltotM.
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I do noWKar from rou in ten days 1
will disclose the whole matter, and yon
will be dishonored' His letter came
back promptly enough. He would
take the $500. It wasn't very much.
The bank was ever so rich.

had no souls.' I consulted with
the bank President, who thought it was
better to close v.ith the man. Would
it be belie'ed that the wretch and his
wife came to apparently on a
pleasure trip? He had don; a Mmrp
and clever piece ol business. lie bad not
the Jeast compunctions of conscience.
He came to the oliice of an evening,
and I do not hesitate in saying that in
his hip pocket there was a revolver. He
handed me over something h;s5 than

--,000. asserting that the amount re-

ceived less the traveling expenses and
the $.300 made up this balance. When
the money had been trans erred by me
to the safe I gave him a
piece ot rav mind. I did not

l s i -.parc mm. i neaped on mm every
insulting epithet I could think of. Then
he showed his temper, which was an
ugly one. "Now," said I (remember I
was twenty-si- x then, and hotter blood
ran through my veins than to-dav- ),

"you have wrecked an honest rain's
brains. That teller of the bank whose
money you took, has lost his reason.
He will, I am afraid, never i e a safe
man again. This is your work." That
seemed to cow him. "Your repentance
comes too late. I hate you so that
God forgive me had you as much as
lifted your finger against me, I should
not have hesitated in killing you like a
dog, and no jury in the land would have
touched a hair of my head. Go out of
this city oy the earlv morning train, or
I will make you.'r That wretch left
the omcc like a whipped cur. hat
was tho sequel? A sad one. The bank-tell- er

lapsed into a melancholic condi-
tion,1 which rendered all mental labor
impossible. He had some little money,
but many friends, and such few com-
forts as he required wer2 ungrudgingly
given him. He died ten years ago. He

ever did completely recover nis senses.
to the canting rascal, his late was a

one. Somehow tho whole story
CMBG out, though 1 did not divulge it.
jB-iu- ia section of countrv where he
rfrembe was discredited. He took to
drifleman d became a continued ine-brihlem-

neglected his business, and
hid4ttation was sold. His wife
sought tmd obtained a divorce. Two
yearstrcad tnat m a hrawl in the
mmtifnrffjii il quarter of a town in Ala- -

bama tin aaa met his death in a negro
dance-hoaiirA- r. V. Times.

Wfalaji and Qunck.
a 'm

The tenth t lilfcg wife of a Doctor
Hirschberg, who aW just been released
from tho LouisilVsl work house and is
again under arravt, sSiiarged with big-
amy, tells a lonfcw. of the doctor's
adventures. She hiieYJaformation with
regard to live of his. cawJpanions. He
began by marrying .n, ..German nurse
girl in the Cincinnati . hospital. Then,
at Buffalo, he married an Irish girl; at
Cleveland ho married a 'Jewess; at
Montreal a French girl, awl at Nov
Orleans a mulatto. Since, taen, the
tenth wife says, lie has marrledfsix dif-
ferent American women, amlYbe rather
thinks he is the most successinl Miiash-r-"

in the world.
The queerest part of the infbrwia flon

relates, however, to the gullibility
the average woman, her utter failure a,
a judge of character, her apnapt
eagerness to marry, and her reading
to accept the advances of men of who)
she knows positively,' nothing. Very
likely the doctor selected his victims'
from the lower clashes of women: but
there should bo sharpness about them
to a certain extent, and indeed we be-
lieve tho necossity which constantly
surrounds them is calculated to sharpen
rather than dull their wits. The quack
has many patients, but as a matrimo-
nial adventurer ho should certainly
haveiew victims. Anybody, even the
mnct. irrnnrnnfr nnrl tho iltiltnct- rocsT
should know the quack as a humbug at
sight. It is not entirely surprising that
men and women should employ him as
a physician, for tho aches and pains
they wish to get rid of frcquentlj- - make
them mentally wo.ik. and when the
regular physician has failed they have
nothing to do in their despair but pray
for miracles and patronize the quack;
but that a woman shou'd voluntarily
place her life and all that she has in
the hands of such a person and expect
happiness as a result passes the ordi-
nary comprehension.

And the quack need not be hand-
some, or a promising person in any
way. If ho bo twice tho age of the
woman and lit only, judging from his
looks and achievements, for association
with idiots, that makes no difference
at all. He has a glib tongue, and that
covers all the deficiencies. He talks te
the woman smoothly and at length,
using the largest words and aping the
largest erudition, and the less she
catches his meaning the more she
admires him. He wears glasses and
looks wise. His business has given
him an impudence that passes in hei
mind for the confidence that sometime
attends knowledge and experience, and
she is a poor critic Probably she ha
had few chances to marry for' the
quack is shrewd in his selections as s
general thing and her eagerness tc
many is the mam cause of her destruc--

n: hut how many . cases are there ol
uiy ongnt anu nanawme women
0 have become enamored of asred

ignorant quacks and have continued
W --am i affection for them until they
tarrAl out to be scoundrels as well?WmrtTiunj iccs of this Kentucky auack

i$-.t- the readers mind a dozen
and the question whether

progressing as much as it if
n are ought to be brought

befor bating societies; but there
is a PaB4?ijuo to the matter m the
necessitilClKiAfflictji moat rrarotccted
women oBk.Hhe limited nronortion?
of the mo arc able to earn, and
in their na irffl' d acquired vearnins
for the horn every woman ought
to hav-- . AT. rft-A-

tc

-
Aremarkal inlar incident oc--

curred near Oil --iv.rtnnnor a thun- -
dcr-stor- m a few d; The

T"
work- -

men who were st a telegraph
line had a coil of salr ud on the
insulators, while the rcsMwas still
on tho reel in the waj Wkrewas a
vivid fash of lightnin EKvIhe asac
who was attending to u Wftheroll
of wire was seen to Sp SfeUP the
wagon, drop UDon his
muddy road, and, amid th
torrents of rain, was h bWsqi
forth a fervid prayer and ' W
time confess his past sins. It
rest of the gang some minutes
vince the man that he was not ,V

with lightning, but had been
shocked by aa overcharge of eleettM

m m

The onlv Deoose. it anoears.
practice sea. borial are the aborigines ail
the unataam laianca. nea a osnar
aaaa there efenarta this lita tSar nora
taitad rod ia kk haad, aad, after lash--

uir aim last ta a Mat, fawt ub
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BLAISE'S QMFLAMME.

AiR-F- ur VTenrin-- j of the Grttn.
What's the meanln? of tbl uproar.

From 1'adr.c slope to jitlnvi
Why, in tbuudiv. are the Insa

So excited orcr lilal le?
If its true that England fears aim.

More than ton o dynamite.
We 11 roll up our sleeves In earnest

To sustain him In the fight.

Vc. ray boy. tbatomlnatio3
Was a slap In Kn?Lnd"s face;

For tb- - b.ood of llijlnc anil Lcc&
If of Krln"s marttl nc;

Like tfer noble tvo'fhound. sentlo
When cazvhsI: but t5erce. and troaj.

If provoke i by KuU-do- g !iluter.
At ail risk--s to tranIt wrong!

2t rue whisper wnBcthln? furthor
That shoal make ymki duty clear:

Uri:ih gohl is contatoatog
1'res and aarsoa hteur rear

Timrj, aad HeAU. lml mm Harper.
Iiawdy Pwsk and aeety

And these weak-knee-d 4dc of Bosum.
te

pro-Englis- h, waned List.

" ' x . ---.
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"cy were
lllc
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of exactly

Ev'ry rale we aire, tar eomwdes.
XnlUes two feraaWejTJ"t- -. Ii

r-th- e ahtnt eMafK-ttn- e -4.

Bold of herrwaaaehi- - of brain; 3&
So. withaatred's faapira'ion. 9WWhatt krarelr fto eir n tr
SA& striae nalaad crawling vaals ' a

in the greed-spo-t, next her umtr:.

See the volunteers, in thousands. . -

Taking sp ihe grand r-- f rain.
Who cut loose froai hft . nx tnoorlaz

Ta attest their low 'or limine!
Psrty ties are dia HJc-.-i- as

ST the light o' imn ?tar: -

Daihing Key or Ua W-i-z Ions !
Feerieas iHsraieid or thu War!

Whne the betters sulc. their tents in,
Fiein the glory : Mi 11,-h-t.

abo the IkMirhon jVavs b-a- tyr

Chew their prt-c- ij i of "plte;
We'll fall In. in an i fifties

Te offot each trt t jr sham:
And we'll sin? the --otisr of .ftvii .fItounri our lrii.-la--a orlHasame!

RkiiOnX Oubjhtln, in Cmcaju Tribune

Te'ate Congratulate.!.

The Republicans are to be congratu-
lated because they do not "view with
lolicitude" the aet'on of the Democrats

tho condftioaof thoe who are reduced
to a dependence upon the old
Democratic pan v. One miirht with
sonic reason despair of self-governme-

ianil might regard the future of the Na-
tion as gloomy in the extreme, if tho '
only chance of good government were
such chauce :is the Democratic partv
can offer.

It is worth while to remember that a
stream can not rse higher than its
source. The very best that can possibly
be expected of the Democratic partv is
that the wishes and feelimrs of the aver--
;tgo of its voters mav he represented m

t

its nomination and platform, and m its
Pnniiii..t 01 aiiairs it successful, loex-- i

pect more-- to suppose that in some
.miraculous way the good me n, wno ,

i

nave no cnance m democratic caueu es
antl conventions, and who are smoth-
ered under unit rules, two-thir- d rules.
and the potent influence of "barrels," I

nevertheless make the candidate
and the platform is surelv the height
oi iony. ii mese ucmofraiic good men
coultl get tmssesslon of the Covernment.
they coultl not keen it for an hour.
The raging torrent of ravenou

? .!. ."rinon-- - bi.--

lii:i.ii.'--) ii nch would then 1 1 1 1 -i liiiuii
tin. Pnnl.1 ho nnlv I e
President of extraordinary power, s'us - 1

taiued by a Congress in "hearty syin- - j

(r.iwiv nun leiiuui, ;uui t;miM:H)ii l,,v'
ot the great body of tho.NO who

elected him. Who imagines that the
partv which has put the knife to Pen- -
uleton would encourage antl sustain a '
Pw.aHi.-n- t ;.. wi,n i n.;.

that a Democratic Congress, which
steals the seats of Republicans

elected by the people, would coun-
tenance a "reform PresMent?

--fWbat are the wishes and feelings of
.tkae ve benToe "rTi ic nolhi.) anV 1 ,

Vnyshnan who means' to l conscien- -
tkniWl patriotic ask himself that
oiwHtMsa. H.I ....I, t,t ilonvtiinf fn,,r.
mUtt; of the jmrtysujiporle-- l the attempt .

to 5tai Uie votes ( f Oregon, antl would
have e;ficetl if the otes of Flotilla
had btm-bought- . Can any refo.m
grow iniiema soil? Does any honest
and conseieiHous man imagine that it
is possiuia-- - SM)nsu:er again: ditl not
more thans thja eraga of Democratic

ami far more
than the half f tavm In number, heart-
ily welcome!; uiotKorey forgery, and
labor with gTeatzeal to'make it" foully
ellective, and of
it as far possibleynd stoop to lie
about it wherever"tberfcwas a hope of
success? Honest me'aHknow what the
fact was.

a
Thev

. w
know

--

whothcr a partv
wmen stoops to sucn hur Scan he ex
pected to give the country. pbd govern
ment.

Within the past year t!hWaaVa ve been
soveral tests. The truth 3fcoftitfo litical
murders in Mississippi and iahas
been published, lias the a era- -

ocratic voter lelt anv regret oV'flntred
any censure? Vile slander.-- f

Blaine have been circulated ladasVi--
ously, and the truth about th

at

V sbkmm'
been carefully suppressed becui tAwould justify him. Has the aV;eaaMSFi'
Democratic voter refused to use
he knew was foul calumny? Caucus iaaaBar
convention nave been bought in OhMI
and a seat in the Senate secured t Tjfj

means which ought to be indienantW,
condemned by every decent man. Have
the average Democrats, of Ohio or of
other States, shown any aversion for
the corruptionists? Is there any man
of common sense who serioaaly hopes
xor nonest government or aay kind of
reform from such a party?

The constituent dements of the Dem-
ocratic party have not changed. No
thaumaturgic art has traajformed the
men who made the Democratic party
what it was in 1860, or 1864. or 1868,
or 1872, or 1876, or 1880. No miracle
has been wrought upon the men who I

perpetrated ail the shameful things that
the Democratic party has done within
the past twenty-fir- e years. What they
were, they are. The worst that they
ever nave done, lmamoos as it w, the a
Democratic party would do gua with
absolute certainty, if it had the same
motive and occasion. Yet this is the
party to which some persons "look f
with extreme solicitude."

Republicans do not -- look in that di-

rection for virtue, purity, reform or pat-
riotism. They are, not so weak that
they can forget ia an hour the whdlc
record of a quarter of a eentsry. Ttfey
can not stoop so low as to depend upon
the Democratic party for principles 'or
candidates. A. 1'. THbunc. t

BUiae's ABefed Ferehja Peey.
One of nideto

air. Blaine is the alleged agresstvi
01 111s ioruiga policy, --a irax watcjU1K
claimed, will; after his etartiea. I1?8
us intotroublesocBe coatict with ft

natioae. Tin acennatiemkas I
r

reva

peated so oftea thM thasfwho ftparticalarly wu tmimossl th
proapect of a bmshi mmmmw.m.m aaa
takuar it for craatad trneaaasayas;m - a- . mt

in refining to allow the aril iVnn?sJ
ment io tv ued a? a tof If r the fur-
therance of selfish EnIs pb:-- c Ifthis be aggressiveness tbe? position e

to make the :x of it; hutthe people of Uiis conrir- - will nev.
fail to look withsalL.fa do': on aov ii-ic- y

that will prcwrre for 1 1 abrrd the
inuuence anu prwtige w jcii w ha 'oeen at much pains to acquire.

ThctrouMe with theH?avilers Wnwi
r

to oe tnat they do not properlv dtmjfl
ruish between airrti- - m. n,l .,, i.. .dicomenes but. conm ,Cnng the tw

5Tnonomotl?. proceed all to eon- -
found Uicm without the ,!,g ,teVt n-ga- ni

to the meaning of eith r. A mhlle- -
some man is one who nterfirv when
bn hid no hnein..- - an1 .igcrn..jv niaa
w one who boldlv .t'seL'shis ri-'h- t anl
ma'::-aut- s them by any Intimate

?.means tiiat maybe To bo
in favor or.adv;nncin'r the itit'vsis of
the Cniteil Hues bv --nv nroiHT means

VLH' in aay figftiumt nay: to endeavor
to -- ts ol ch-a- p cajutal
and labor ft$r xoiuingint competi
tion m or nonit ro.rKcU. toautice
every effort to protect Ame - ? Bil- -.t

zers froat jeaiKXsitioa whorv b or
pleasure carries thewi oadrfejrwp cr
agwreMivetHM-- . aafirte Ataiwiaage
fie will jkapporracy r rtyj,
tnatpraciMPs il
- On the other haad. were a 'Atrlcnrf
Administration t interfere jia matters
which do act touek the political orlcoav- -

Mtititfiial mnMt an? fttt nniiMt a r a .'

it to attcapt to ilifVi TIt'mw rfrnf
la dealing With

rebels in India r with merchants in
Australia, were it to advise France with
regard to Tonqws. or (iermaay at to
what should U) t'.oue oa the Caaco
this would be a piece of nvddleeonaC
imnertifieuce which would meet with
resentment abroad aud with stinging
rbuke at home. Our Administrations
h.aVtf nover b?,ou M,lSv ? ?uch, W'v" --" Jjj". l 3a to
they never will. In .spite of a general
impression to the contrary, aa Nation
we have always been pretty strongly ad-- l
dieted to minding mir own bus nes, a
course that has provt.nl tolerably profit-
able in the past aud is likelv tocoutiuuo
so in the future. i'i Louis Globc-Dzi- n-

ocrut.
-

There Is No Machine.

Harper's U'ccUp and the Boston 1

snob'? give the fun JiMt l)r itiias ott1 iiJikiuii ai iniiLiii"
in -- .. r.i.. i ; r. . ..."

Tln',r ideas of civil-servi- ce

- reform,

fV" &J,fc.7..I. !c"l
i I

iuuu 1UWIUIH.-- in jui-ii-
i. wining nu; iu"i:uu M

of tjl0 lv fnm tll(J tiom;nntion 0(
"the machine," 'insisting that nomina-
tions be made bv the people, anil free
irom ue iiurttul iniim-iic- e ot men in
oliice. This has been the burden ol "

' fttheir cry by day antl by night.
If there was any machine in Chicago

it was there in the intere-- t of I'residon
Arthur, and against .Mr. Blaine."

H - 5 r. ever has been
.

such... a thin' .as ;
"-- -

.:...ne i
:in the Kopiibliean party, out. .t v- - .. 1 I. "....!.. !.. a. iiii.iii ...- -; jui uiil ii auun n nun"f.y-0- .! i certainly it was not in Mr

s nanus. ihc olht-c-holdcr-

iivnrrivliiini ! i nil., nivz. .. I l. -i

W

.l.t.postmasters anu collectors, acting in
something like unison. may be called a

-- -
ma'-lune-

, the machine was against
Blaine. HIainc was the man against In

whom thev were all arraved, and to

is the line of these gentlemen, anil thev
should have hailed it as a trium;h of
their ideas. It was a fight between
what they choose to call the machine
arid the people. There never was so
complete a manifestation of the power of As
the peop'C, as oppo-ct- l to organized
iiinn.'K-'i.iiioii- t. Tu nifitivj nf. llu... .......4"fiti.
the olieusive rules which enabled organ
ized Oil (tlCS to override the wishes of
the people wore abrogated, and the
delegates were elected from the Inpeople and instructed by the people. 1

This was opposed bythc-o-callc- d "ma-
chine"

1

everywhere, because it enabled
the people to indicate their choice and
killed its power.

Certainly Mr. George William Curtis, I'p
the Boston Advertiser, an I all otlu.rs
who have been howling for reform anil
against the machine, should have been
Cnl!,K,wl ...Wt. .1 t i ... . ..Tai.nn.' .villi i;iu iiu uu 01 .1 uoineiiii.ni ;

so made up. A body of representative
cien acting under "direct instruction:
from the people declared its preference To
for Blaine and Logan, antl de-lar- cd it
omphatically. In thus declining they
registered the will of the-peop-le whom
they represented. Blaine was notni- - Ftlr

tted long beforo the convention .tu
mbled. He Avas the choice of the As

pie eight years ago, but was beaten
management. He wu arain th

of the people four years ago, antl
Vrb eaten by the same means, but

e tho people determined to hav
'iawmn and thev saw to it that he was
novlSmt1. against the power of a ma- -
vBiagiaainiiisctiine tnero oe. This should Ho
havpHhJ ed tho reformers.

BhaVaWs nominated bv the neonle
and w led by the neonle. The
Republ Ohio, Indiana. Michigan,
Iowa, W nMal rvansas and thu other "reliable n btates have a vpVv
clear idea om thev want. Thev
are not will tat the dictation of
adosemBeao Bostonians, or the
tool of a firm mg money gnib- - Do
bers like the oacKed bv an
English aewapa the Time, they M

Blaine.know mm 10 o) a
true Republican. ow him to be

maa who has s own. and
the courage to eaf as. Thev
know him to be an and he
sturdiest champion of K menenn--

km ia h party. He h s rep re Till
seated evervtaiar that in He-loua-d

publicaaism, aad has alwa
combattiag what was badl n
ization. He has never f t Ofwrong or to support a risiLv
aivnnl with fk hmat mMmMWt And
party upon the tariff, apes th
question, aad latcraal improv,
Had Garfield lived hewoaldlv "
sugurafed a policy that would
grvca tnc fuwsca acaees eomroe
saprcmacy over the eatire coetitK--

and wosid have placed his country
posuios 10 oe respectest mmosc t

at:ons oLiae carta.
James G. Blame is to-d-ay the grand

1 "" willing to take

!!!l3Fnn:in' V nny f

The iiomimif ion Biaine was

ien- -

,,
FJun--

solicitous

will

politiciansdnintelligence.

co1aCilcontradictions
as

theleadjegobjctioas

preveawlgprodu

maa

fljC5anrifeiopfcued

"K
SBBBBBBaWn

.' ttmtviFTm twiiwca. im - -- -

peopje aoanaated bisa.:aad the Moplc aSt1wafeetctMsa. J taa. aay llr-- LaSI
iaa. he kaa th tmmmAmmmm ml ska lK!

Teinperince.
TgE QfiUC-SELLE- rS VISIOX.

Sent of tfco Sw ITork (Kbrtrr
o"crk Inr ase-- i for a the

aitotltie. fc!ch wa. published Intlwrarty
iff of tb Trmpcraoff reform. Thsi par'M recelr Z toJlowir.s co?y In l form of

author
TbrO rrJ" J , Jaf tw fit KiMtravm Ym- l mmj - - a m -

? '! lt-r- l hisb a bt ktsa. or hlzJwrr.
atclnr the iroc. a hr nuSTed It tmuT. ,n ri co,nan curtoi aut.-- r m tv in it ovy fokl.Ai udiy UJ. from bb bj it raiu.hi,e" doubtful crot ami a trat$hl sloorn
rTV :owlr ?a:rrtn-- tu ,he "- -

J drunken tun.htr, owe hyfrw.
l00,t,b 3,, "ddle--L bi trirod rtf iron,To wakrm thcuwrn tothcdrunVanF t-- ln.

wiiii bkodhot ryr aod a rtvtin? Uraiu.
lrowbr ranribatehtaau.orr:y1ZL.J&L I
".""-"- ' -- " r " n7MS mw entvm neao, and wmkrd, lib a kooMtnx look.

!- Ho. ho" aM be. with a chtifkMac toot. j"I kno Ihe ry b thlnf J. umm;.
TVioe nt rf ten. and anwthrr V;
Two one aoi two :rv aol rar3frd thrc-- 5

Make twi utt-fo- ur for ray trr-nt- u I ft:He. he 't rather a aood nlsb aix.
Thoffo'a my trand toi wlnr:
Maahnodrnay ittio them tbcvMhi ralnr!

S '
Aat he winacd aaahm. with a knositL" Uok.
Aad fretn hi tihjaejaje 'h- - hooic."iUjn! tkeyaaararv in my e:
I have them aaf aaa I'll rirvrt iheoi yuu
Tars Uiowa. want a iuuy dotf l he:
Ami he swuts the py 1 uk to m
Las hiss dash fer fthtc at thu rrck!t talc
Ajdifds farm tsaahie. a surv a fate!

rvaainaaaernow oa Thonipjs lot;
Chat a footaaje.4 to io a -tt

utJC'S tugk Wgji;c m a rmnlh or m

ii iwiwuiM-- au iiit- - cjiup tauu j:o.
ifraW ' ncitXe hu.'e a taxin? an I

jwa i ,a houe and lot are t
ffDM! S.Itwiaewtatiitt)eranr5wr,atijrti: I

DUJinrasanuwrtn;!- - ,

araunl--redhUchillUlJtu-- .;

as a tool here yoienlay. j
Aa4 I gave aim m hint as I went to nil
Me Jtu. htrttho brute would have hi win.
And the folks blatuo me! wliy blei their ylt- -

urdft.
If I don t s?U he will go to Ixzard's.
I've a right to viixuitv in a lau fill irale
And take my chance wbure there's ca.h to U

made.

If men eet urunk und j;o home to turn
Thcfr wlve. out doors. 'tN their own ronccrn.
Hut I hate to hate woravn cumlniT to mu
With thrlr iweeiiliMiuuiainl their tweedlilrr.
With their swollon vye- - and tholr ha-ga- nl .

looks.
And their speeches learneit from Temieranct?

books.
With their pale. lean children, the whlmiiering

looN,
Why don't they ko to the public schools?

" Lot the huzzlM tnlud their own afTnlrs
For never have 1 Interfered with tliel:

will turn no cii-tni- away
Who is wllli ilk' to buy and ab'o to iv.For businc-t-- i Is bu-ine- i. he, hel he. hel" j

And he rub Iks I hi- - liuinN In his chuckilns;
glee. j

Many u lark have I cau-fh- t In tny not: I

have them ?ale und 1 II tieeee them ct:
He, he! ho. ho! 'Tai an echoe-- 1 sound. j

Aimted, tin ynwc-i-flie- r look-- l inund.
This ride ami thut. through the --imoke jcored

ho, j
iluluuiii-hthu- t thechalr-teou- thegrog-ielle-r

'
Ho. ho! he. he!" with a iruttural note.

to come tr-u- u an Iron throat.
And nlit kneet they ttuMik uml rim.
And ho opened hir. mouth ami Mrulued hU

cjes;
And lo! In a corner dnrk and dim.
Stood uu uncouth form lh an nptct trim.
From hi head throuirh lilt rtnaky hair.
sprouted of Intnl. roiih horns a pair.
Ani redly. hl h.igiry tro-- . bettor. i

Llko tlame did hU nmall eyes
trlow. ,

And h!- - lips were curteil with n .lal'-te- r smllo.
Anil the --mioke belehvd from his mouth tho

uhlle.

Folded and buttoned around lit brr;i.t
Was a uunliit and illtery zleiiKiliiy vest
Abetu-- i It peemed, but Wv only file-- i

hy he should fnuey o a dr-a--;

llreeehes ho uoro ot an Hinbnr hue.
From the rear of which n tail preretl through; f

nil ieei wero Miapeu line u otiuocx UihU.
Aud tho Imkih he woro .ere caloric proof.

his tinml h- - bf n. If a hand It win.
Who-i- o llnj-er- s were Iiu-kn- I like a vultuni'ii

claw,
Arthree-tinet-l fork, and It protiu no dull
Throtu'h ihe.Mieitets were thru-i- t or a grin- -

iiltur kJciiII.
I.Ike a tcepter he raved It to am! fro.
Ami ho poltly elucked: "ha. ha! ho, ho!"
And all tl.e whie hi eyes, thai burned
I.Iko Milphiirou-- i linmes on the grog-solle- r

turiiiil.
And how did he feel beneath that look?
Why his Jaw fill don it and he phlvennl and

pheok,
And quivered ami oeak"d In oery limb. i

if an rij-- ut had hold of liim!
And hi eei to the monitor trrlin were Blued,
And lili tonxiK-wt- n- -i tlrT ni n billet of wood.
Hut the tleml Inu-rhr- d on: "Ha, ha he. he!"
Ai.dhutnitehcdhi4ttuMnh-s.piitair.--4-- .

whr.what d nm rnnr mv frfin-- ' . .nki I

And he nodd-- i the horn ot hi grirMy head;
ou're au ally of mute, and I lure von null.

a very narm loiuitrj. ih.it iin--n 0.1 II hu.l,
hold my eourt. and I am proud to nay
have not a failhliil er friend in pity

Thitn y.u. der pir. f r n norK of evil.
MiOhii'i you dou l know me: l'um called the i

deII!
I.lko a tfah'an7iHl eorpe,ro pale and wan.

ptartid. intanter. the horn r p'rueR man.
(V"!,,ct,,",r,y,.',,,'wll,'VV'wh,,tf0,,,,,,M

a terror in no I u?. !

Ami hlP tongue n as loa-e- d but hU nurds wen:
ten--.

iri. .1....11 .... .!..'. t" ..... II 1 UUIIWM W I V nf?hVSa! nlinterrupted old .mck. "and
Just twi;; my tall, my liurtu ami my lunif.

IInInir come from wanner clime Ixjlatr,
chat with a friend for an hour or o.

And the nhrht ldmr nenrJint chilly, I think j
Von tnlirht ask an oid feliow to take a drink:
Now let It te Ptnmjr the pun? clean tuJT,
Sweetened with brimMon-- a rpurt lcnouich;

up the mess In nn Iron cuo
And heat up the firu till It bubble up."

tho devil l(le. o the irroif-elJ- cr did.
Filllmr a tlatron with yin to the lid.
And when It boiled and bubbled o'er
The Cory draught to ht truent he bort
Mck in n Jiffy th" ihiuordhl quaff.
And thanked hi ht with a guttural laugh.
Hut faint and few were the ml:-- . I ween.
That on the groff-selJe- r' face were seen. ar
For a mortal fear wa on him ten.
And he deomed that the way of living ra"n

should walk no more, that his hour had
come.

And his ma4trr. tco. to call him bom.
Thought went back on the darkened r.And Phricks were heard on the wintry b!at.
And gliding before him pale ami dim
Wero gibbering flend and Ppcc.cm grirat

Ho. hoT saWl Nick. 'tis a welcome cold
You give U a friend to trun and 4?d.
Who baa been for yearn In your rmpky,
Hunning about like an rrrand-boy- :

Hut we'll not fall out. for I plainly wj
You're rather afraid ill's trange of nw.

you think I"e crr.' for you? neri-- r fear.
You can't be spared for a long while, here.

There are hearts to break, there are souls lo
wlif

From the way of raee U th path of tin,
There arc home to render deolte.
There Is trurtin lore to hi turned 10 bav. ' er.There are hand that taurder ut crimjn
Tbcru are hopes to bo cruhrd. tbeni are

bllghtii to b hcl
Over the young, the pure and the fair.

their Ine aro crushed by the fJead de-
spair, .

Thi 1 the work you hare done to well. up,
Cursing the --arth nn3 peopling he'l.
tyuencblng the ligbt on the Inner brlne

thj human uul. uu you niaXn it mm:
Whilo want and wrr w. diae nail bsw

crimes that i even huddrr to narcw
Dance and howl hi their h'-h.- h xk
Around Uts ouU you ha c xsarked for sx

SIHn? groj i a goy3 device
make a hell of pr&dt.

hero e'er mr rod th fiery Sood
swoiien wrth tear and tlo-- J with Mcos. the
the xn'jcn that wai tr-an-S ctcwboo ta of

"4 prayer
mattenM carc stir Use air. tot

e banij thai balded the wifo froo L4 ia
iihrunkea wrata U raised to kUL

rtwir t3our. tob are Sltlnc w I for
wis of tin-- wrath of fiod. ror cap.

exult la tJMrlr soksc wmtw,
Um? Msr of haataa woe.

he, if I bare my way. wat death saaM ck? yCNtr aay.
r nm for tv? gimnar pr.

kia&If."anamta eMaawaaea) bo aaaa Hsrias Taeaalsvaaacaief UederaBKHae, Itw . WtWs ?2J . ... v

I ?pID6t "M friatiMllj H trill WhWihiasjle. BttWmV-mtmm- - fia7aafai"nnjEsii i ' " ' '

sS? h'Saas. the mmmsiE aaaiaaaaV BsSKia, &. i

rajw M4 to TirMPnitlc a
that a board the Aiwa atea
toriaa, comwamkd hr Caftalii Jsm.
It pfr tkja-nlJ- e n tiw rf&
from (.LvsaaM'to ebpe the mp4
cofHpaay MM others enrae l2elhef
aad forsiSflp a,odaiH)H with th
foIJjsrinr TTth chtrf plisk in thWf
consAhnuovPf !? HiMkrigncf forw-Fo- g

a on n' x' Aflait
line tarua4 Xr:orbJi.
by Captain Jatw. thi 2?th day of
Aprd. nh'uV oa a tornjiP frm (Jlvjrnw
to ubc. la latUmli fort-tivodv- cr

north. lonftoti flfcy ix dj;rr4 tL
do hereby agrc to aHjala frum ail In-

toxicating fi'jttor as a bcvraitP. "

pfctlge our?lvr to lit
tt in the commuaUy Hurrah for
t!c Xrttorfeft Tcmmrarjc 5ocit i
U hout that will go up from the
Temperance hvart win. ftwl Ui. aad
Captain JartK t!U U? cAngratulall on
all id thai hr carri on lftnnl a
Temrnsranctj avociatIoa. A cold watr
navy should indeu ruie tm wavrt, in
facr of danger Ktrcl hi'.vi ar thf ra-me- n'

Uxi ornara'fttA. Mentfxul HTf- -

Tne WkUj Trajrttllc.

TttAOtc t:t or a nnatrrif.
Charle- - IM-- agvl ity. ltaltlmon.

had oef n on a drunken sptvr tcalUy-fo-
M'Vfral tlav. and Iwcaruc raving

mail from i 'enVct. H constantly
cutl and threatened hl wife anl
child. Aftr a ni'-l- it of terror Mr..
l.ci-- t apnlivtt for a warrant for hr hti- -
bantl'-- i Tho UiarrvsL. .. . "' .oy an oihdt, then rvturn-- to her
home. 1 he hu-tban- d htm i raving.
hut when Olli.vr ltnc prvM-nU-- d th- -

.irraiu no afc.t-.- i iu U OT to wail lor
a lew nunut-- " wntit lu ent tip-ta- ir

antl changed hw clotluw. Tlie ollicft
granted his rxqtn--t and rvmainml down-
stairs minutu, when, suipoct-in- g

that hl de-sir- e to change hi- - cloth-
ing might be a nio to UnU arnvtt. hf
started up-sta- ir to watch htm ton
reaching the fopm-- t llight he mw the
tho man lying on tho tlor with a horri- -
bio gah two inchet in length rm ht-- t

tlin-a- t and a ra2or. with wmch lh d;rtl
hatl lwen done, hing by his sitb- - cwvertil
with blood. The wound wat btrviUng "

fn-el- y aud the I'jes uf thu man hH)kel
wilil and

Still to dniukt" realise hU danger, nnd
cvhiently too weak from 'hauotlon to'
talk, the ietim uttered a lw, gurgling
lioie, as though in tho la-t- t agoniea of
deatli.

A few hours later hu dh-- 1. II leaver
a wife and one child in deititute cirutuu-Manct--- -.

lltlllltllll.K IUt'I.ToF A nAltltf)OM JOKH.
Hansell, Allen ami Sullivan, louug

ami well-to-d- o men. utter stranger i

each other, met in n ImiiIou bnr-no- m

and became acquainted and jovial orseveral glavse,-- . of whi.-k- v each. Al'eti
laid money on thu counter. Hnui.oIl
playfully put his hand on it. and Nulli-va- n

jokingly accuii-t- l him of .tealltig It.
"I must dioot vou."wiid Allen. iiillhir
out a revolver 'and Hunting it at SullU
van. but it failed to gri u!l; ho tried It
again, this time firing at Han-el- l. Han-M- dl

fell deatl. Thli. half miIm-h-i- I Alloti.
who Atarted for tho thnir brandishing
the in tho faces of two tnrti
who would otherwise hao hnrrd hi
escape. Allen is in jail awaiting trial,
and having cause to bo thankful
that it is thu blood of onh one man that
i- -. on his hand-.- . In-dea- d of three or
more, as ins loailetl

as httlo resjKni-.lbl- e as hhi
urnin aim iiniicany nuuu.

Irish World.

Beer Drlnkcn, Take Warnlnjr.

" For muuo years na-4t.- " nafd an emi-
nent phvsleian of thh city
"a decided inclination has "hem- - appar-
ent all over tho country to givo up thu

wnitjcy ami other strong alcohols,
using as a subHtituto U-o- r and bitten
anil other compounda. ThH in evident-- j
ly founded on th hlea that ber U not
uarmiill ani coiltnltM a large amount of

tnulrlment.nlsoth.it blltem mav havn
onl, niedieinal quality which will nuu

tralizo tho alcohol it contain.
I hec the riea aro withinit con-

firmation in my ob.snrvatioii. nntl in tho
olnervation of phyili;.atif antl ohom-ist- s

where cither ha been iped for any
length of time. Tho const nt tno ol
liver is foutnl to prrxltiro a sjMndtw of
degeneration of all tho nrtrnnUin. nw.
f"nd and decii!vr. Patty depoilLs.
.11...1. r"niUUlied Circulation. eomlithTJs u
congestion ami twrvuntion of fmmthitv

actJvily- - ! inllammation of mh
wio uitincws atm itver are contanty
present. Intellectually a sitijor amount-
ing nlmtwt to paralysb arnbt tho rea--
win. precipitAUng all tin? higher fuuo- -
110ns into a more antmaUsm.

" In appnarancc the beer drinker may
be the putnro of health, but ImU in re-
ality roost incapable of twisting df.
cane. IWt drinking In this country
produce the very lowest fornts of ln
ebriety. chicly alll! to criminal In
sanity. The roott dangcrou. traiarrtand niffians with which thU citr abmmda

lwer ilrlnkera. Bitters Is more dangcrousas a drink than alcohol. But
Ix'er is ern more to I e fcaretl as x
agent of vil and dedroyer of health."

AT. J'. Herald..

What Jte Had Xaa.
"I have made a thousand tlollart

tluring; the last thrt'e moctk." aahl a
saloon-keepe- r, boastftillr. ta crowd othk Uiwnimea.

"You hare tnxtU more than that.'quietly reMgrkrd a timvr.
"What is that."
"Yfrti have raaile wttcll hornet- -,

women and children psor and sick a 4weary of life. YYj have md tv iw
sons drunkanls." coaUnwj.1 the s'peak- -

with trembling txnwttv. Yc
TD3Io the youarcr of the two m dmale
inai bo xeu a injuretj MmeU for Hfaw

mi have tnvlw their mother a brokenhearted woman. Oh. yes; yoj 9rtmade much -- more tltaa I can rtrkowbut yon'n get the full coaialaoMM
day- - you'll iptTt socae ihtyVatnHide

Aspsowh tbirre aesvj JbrTenirTv
?vSt J Hr Sa,MlJ'choU,t

this coaairy jMjosliag
$T,tyX00Ciforiirik sit JiaWSISitspri'tf for rrrlscUcm) driakJW

ralu ot to Wioks Ss Ue KltrarSei
the laadfa ksw thaa two laathk theif rahwwall the efcttrch tJlthe LVttrd State il fc thaTS

xaoathJt. the total nmowx uJ v.t--
h-A- k hows aad orx mJsiiaW -

mMm- - ".'vw.vv. ia - Ulan tatldays- -it U clear that all ataasV m
m wsesa jot rejm, wr

jevea aMi:oa chmAvtn mvm m
dar-scaeo- ss wksred to total 1

aad thea taakt reypilady the
oXM iHote, atww, aasi haianm aerprr we sssasna aaee 1

fa a m9mttmtiom. X T. Jmdm
hi a s aaw

i
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